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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

\u25a0\u25a0 Continued.

$2,600—0N 13TH AY SE, A SEVEN-ROOM
house in good condition; all modern, except
furnace. W. W. Shotwell, 322 New York Life.
LAUDERDALE & CO., "temple court.

' have two good houses, renting for $30, 3d st
near loth ay N, price $2.700.
$2,050 — PARTIALLY MODERN SIX-ROOM
new- house and east front lot, 45x129, will be
sold on easy terms. Get the key at our office

* and look It over. No. 3410 Harriet ay. David
C. Bell- Investment Co.. No. 1114th st S.

AQ FARM LANDS

FINE FARMS CHEAP-BUY FROM OWNER
and leave agents alone. Good bargains; write
for particulars. G. A. Ostlind, Hendricks,
Minn. _
FARM, TOWNSITE AND BUSINESS, RED
River Valley, Minnesota.—26s-acre farm,
towusite located on it, elegant ten-room
house, nearly new, good outbuildings, fine
\u25a0water; will go cheap enough, if you ap-
ply at once. Box 266. Moorhead. Minn.
240-ACRE WELL IMPROVED FARM IN BIG
Stone county, 4Vs miles to market, buildings
cost $2,000; price $22.50 per acre, half cash.
E. J. Miller, 703 Svkes block. Minneapolis.
160-ACRE WELL IMPROVED FARM IN BIG
Stone count}-, good buildings, six miles from

. county seat; price $22.50 per acre; cash above i
$1,000 mortgage.'* E. J. Miller, 703 Sykes block,
Minneapolis. '

|800~FOR 80 ACRES; 65 NOW UNDER PLOW.
No other, improvements, Minneapolis 21 miles.
This for ten days only, Oct. 1, $1,000. C. D.
Green. Anoka. Minn. :

8W 24-130-61, DICKEY COUNTY, NORTH
Dakota.
South Vi 18-129-66 Sargent county, North Dak.
6W 7-149-66 Eddy county. North Dakota.
EV4 NW-WJi NE 9-14iMi4, Eddy county, N. D.
SW 4-154-83, Ward county. North Dakota.
N W 30-157-72, Pierce county. North Dakota.
800 acres, 8 miles from Bismarck, $2.75 acre.

Lands everywhere. Largest list. P. M.
Chandler, 21 Loan and Trust building, Min-
neapolis, Minn.
BARGAIN IN 235 ACRES IMPROVED HEN-
nepln county, just eleven miles from my of-
fice, town of Bloomington, 100 acres in field
and was planted to corn, potatoes, oats this
season; 40 acres timber pasture; 25 acres
hay meadow: good spring water, forced from
spring through the buildings; large barn, tie
up 60 head of stock; bull basement, big hay-
loft, good corn crib, ice house and dwelling;
very sightly place overlooking the Minnesota
bottoms and you can see for miles around;
terry across the river from this "arm; spank-
Ing good hard road the whole distance from
town; can drive there in one hour from my
office; $32 an acre, only terms of sale one-
half cash, balance 6 per cent. Hobart,
Phoenix building.

__
ACRES AND LOTS CHEAP IN WASH-BURN
Park addition, on and near Nteollet ay car
line. Lauderdale & Co., 355 Temple Court.

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD A HOME ON A
Hi-acre lot, four miles from the center of
elty? Good land and fine location; if you
-wane this, all you will have to pay down will
be the value of your own improvements. See
Lauderdale & Co.. Temple Court. .
FINE STOCK AND GRAIN FARMS AT A
bargain: good location: water and timber;
near market. R. P. Gilbert, New Paynesvllle,.
Minn.

50 REAL ESTATE—EXCHANGE
WILL EXCHANGE GOOD CLEAR WILD
land in Wadena or Cass county for small
home in Minneapolis, v-.i located; will as-
sume small mortgage. Box 1697, Brainerd,
Minn.

TO EXCHANGE FOR STOCK OF GOODS
or farm, one of the. handsomest houses in
Anoka. Located on :three 50-foot lots, with
a barn that cost $3,000, with coach and car-
riage-house attached. Total property cost
$15,000. It is desirable for man of family
who wishes to retire or move into a good
suburb like Anoka to educate his children.
Address 4283, Journal. ",* -

SITUATIONS WANTED

' 5 V MALE

A YOUNG MAN WANTS WORK OF SOME
kind. Over three years' experience in office.
Address 4369, Journal. *

WANT BY MAR MAN, SITUATION
as teamster. Acquainted in city; good refer-
enda. Address 802 3d ay S. 'Phone, 1396.
Twin City. V:
UNIVERSITY STUDENT WANTS A PLACE
iii South or Southeast Minneapolis to work
for board and room. Best references. Ad-
dress C. S. F.. 1021 Western ay.

BOY OF 17 WANTS TO WORK FOR BOARD
and attend school. D. P. Hirsch, 119 W 26th
st, Minneapolis, Minn.
YOUNG MAN IST YEARS OF AQ ATTEND-
Ing Caton college, wants place' to work for
board and room. 5033. Journal.
"situation WANTED— FIRST-CLASS
Job and ad compositor; eleven years' experi-
ence. Capable of doing the finest work.
References furnished. Address 5109. Journal.

52 FEMALE

COMPETENT YOUNG LADY STENOG-rapher desires position; can furnish refer-
ences. 4985, Journal.
A YOUNG LADY~""WOULD LIKE A POSI-
-tion. Have had experience both In men's
and ladies' tailoring and as saleslady. Ad-
dress 2922 33d ay S.
"WANT POSITION" AS HOITSEKEEp"-
--•r in widower's family: competent, good cook
5039, Journal. \u25a0 . •

WANTED—BY YOUNG GIRL, A PLACE TO
do light work. Addresß 5032, Journal.
WANTED—DAY WORK OF ANY KIND BY
three ladles, experienced -in plain sewing,

\u25a0washing, Ironing, house-cleaning. 2420 25thay 3. upstairs. •

53 __„_ _ STORAGE^ _
THS BOYD TRANSFER AND FUEL CO.
has unequaled facilities for moving and stor-
ing household goods; packing for storage and
shipment by experienced men. Office, 46 South
3d st. Telephone, Main 666. both exchanges.

FIREPROOF STORAGE, New, Clean Rooms.
REALTY CO.. 106 Ist ay N. Tel. Main 2062 J.
CAMERON'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE—
Furniture moved, stored, paoked, shipped;
best facilitys; largest and finest transfer
vans. Office 200 Nlc. Tel 1208; res Tel. 2234-L.

Fjg WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY. diamonds or trade for new; we pay
cash for old gold or make into new Jewelry.
Jacobs Jewelry Co., 41 Washington ay S.

CASH PAID for all kinds of household goods.
Don't sell before getting estimates. from the
Town Market. 26-27 ath st S. Tel. 1993.
CAR-LOADS OF .HOUSEHOLD GOODS
made up for Pacific coast points, making a
big saving in freight. Parties moving to the
coast should not i fall to consult us. The
Boyd Transfer Co., 46 3d st S.
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD
and exchanged. Goodyear Book Co.. 319 Hen.
WANTED—TO BUY 1.000 FEATHER BEDS.
I pay the highest price for old feathers.
Will stay near city a week. Address L.
Baron, general delivery, Minneapolis, and I
will call at your house.
BEFORE SELLING OR EXCHANGING
your second-hand household goods, call on
Peter Keith, 115 6th st S. and get estimates.

00 WANTED TO RENT
WHY PAY RENT? WE HAVE HOMES
from -$700 to ?3,500; $100 to $200 down andmonthly payments. Lauderdale & Co., 355
Temple Court. •

S^SiSS !88SS£8S8 BftftS3SSBB !2SiSSSBSJ SSSBSSBB
U WE HAVE A CONSTANT DEMAND $i
Mi for modern houses, flats and stores, jj
|'» List your property \u25a0with us for prompt S«
Z4 rental. ' fa
S .THORPE BROS., ' 8*

182 •\u25a0 Andrus Building. 82
BSBB3S!«St &S88S«8&8 K5583583 5833&

WANTED—A FURNISHED FOUR OR FlVE-
room flat for family of two; must be modern.
Address 4633. Journal. \u25a0'

\u25a0 "

WANTED—TO~RENT SEVEN OR EIGHT-
room flat, furnished or unfurnished; four
adults. Address 4360, Journal.

i NICELY FURNISHED FLAT OR SMALL
furnished house wanted, October-May, by
man and wife; no children. Excellent care
given. Best references. 4877, Journal.

& vs
j«g FURNISHED FLAT OR SMALL Jg
*}£ furnished house for the winter by $t
»** family of three; ' best of care guar- $«£
'.£ anteed. Address 4968. Journal. Vi

* «?

WANTED—FURNISHED ROOM, CENTRAL-
Iy located, steam or hot air heat; not to ex-
ceed $10 per month; gentleman out of city
portion of time. Address 4954, Journal. •

(33 MINES AND MINING I

OUR RAMBLER OF WYOMING.
A copper mine. " Six claims, 600x1,500 feet;
120 acres. Tunnel in 115 feet. We have ore.
i!00 feet puts us into our big ore body, then
Rambler $1 shares will be worth 60 cents
sure. Doane mine, adjoining "Our Ram-
bler," sold recently for $2,000,000; Ferris-
Haggerty for $2,500,000. Douglas Creek Ram-

I bler shipping WO tons rich ore daily. Capi- i
tal stock, 100 $25 shares .now $3,000 per share.
Our sales Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 10 and
17. of "'Our Rambler" stock, were 34,000
shares. Call at 13 7th st S and we will
show you Rambler orders. On or before Oct.
1, 1901, "Our Rambler" will sell at 10 cents
a share or more. We have 10,000 shares left
to sell at 5 cents a share; par value, $1.
$10,000 of stock for $500'; $1,000 of stock for
$50; $100 of stock for $5. Send for "Our
Rambler's" last report and map.

I CHAS. F. POTTER & CO., Investment Bro-
kers, 13 7th st S, Minneapolis, Minn.

64^~DETECTIVE BUREAIF~
HOY'S DETECTIVE BUREAU—ALL BUSl-
ness strictly confidential; expert service only.
Very best references. 514-615 Phoenix build-ing. Telephone Mala 44. \u25a0

65
" moving"

SAFES, BOILERS AND HEAVY MACHIN-ery moved; household goods moved and
stored or packed for shipment by expert
packers. Boyd Transfer and Fuel Co., 46 id
st S. Telephone Main 656. both companies.
THE M. P. D. delivers packages in the city"
10c; St. Paul. 15c. 15 7th st S. Tel. 1526-1.

g7" MACHINERY AND ENGINES
IRON-WORKING AND WOOD-WORKINGMachinery—Largest stock in the northwest.Northern Machinery Co., 217 So. 3d st. Mpls.
HYATT ROLLER BEARINGS FOR~SHAFT-

• ING.
Will materially reduce your power bill.

Will save 75 per cent in oil consumption and
will entirely eliminate the delays and danger
or fire caused by hot boxes. No up-to-date
manufacturer can afford to over-look an
opportunity to reduce the running expenses of
his plant. It won't cost you a cent to In-
vestigate these bearings, and they will save
you many dollars. Call or write and let us
explain them to you.

STRONG & NORTHWAY MFG. CO.,
Special Agents,

251-253 Third Ay S. Minneapolis, Minn.

74~T~ FURRIERS
LADIES INTENDING TO PURCHASE FINE
furs would do well to examine my line and
get prices on seal, otter, Persian lamb and
near-seal coats. Large line of gents' fur-
lined coats, \u25a0 made from imported Kersey,
lined "with selected skins; handsome, durable
coats, at moderate prices. Fine furs to order
at short notice. Repairing, remodeling andredying. First-class work; reasonable prices.
A. Reiner, practical furrier. Thirty 'years'
experience, 15 9th st S, \u25a0 corner Hennepin
•Phone 2729- Main.

THE COURT NO TOOL!
Judge Dickinson Fairly Flays

Police Captain Fred Coffin.

A BLIND PIG CASE DISMISSED

Coffin Was Suspected of Merely Try-

in* to Discredit a Witness
Ag-ninst Himself.

Captain Fred Coffin, of the mounted
squad of police, left the munici-
pal courtroom at 10:30 this forenoon in a
towering rage. The case against Mrs.
Louise Schubert, of Minnehaha park,
charged with selling liquor without a
license, had been suddenly terminated 'with a sizzling roast from the court for
the method the police officers had taken in
the prosecution. Earlier in the case the
attorney for the defense stated his belief
that the motive of the prosecution was to
discredit Mrs. Schubert, as she was the
leading witness before the grand jury
which indicted Captain Coffin on rhe
charge of receiving a bribe and winking at
her operation of a "blind pig."

Mounted Police Officer Cunningham had
testified that he had visited the house run
by Mrs. Schubert many times, going there
when he was first asigned to the 'Haha
beat, three months ago. He had bought
beer there many times, he testified, but
Mrs. Schubert, upon advice of friends,
had refused to allow him to pay for it.
On Aug. 25, however, Cunningham and a
\u25a0pecial plain clothes officer named Hooper
met there as if by chance and purchased
drinks. Then the complaint was sworn
out against Mrs. Schubert.

Judge Dickinson said that he strongly
disapproved of the course the officers had
taken "The idea," he said, "of a police
officer encouraging law-breaking by know-
ing of its existence for three months, by
visiting the place time and again in full
regimentals, and then suddenly having the
violator arrested. The motive in the
case is not difficult to see and I warn you
that this court will not be
brought into tb* perjury. You may pro-
ceed with the. case if you like, but I
have informed you of my position. I will
entertain a motion for dismissal." It
was made and granted.

Captain Coffin attempted to explain to the
court, but Judge Dickinson waved him
aside and told him to make his com-
plaints to the city attorney or some one
else, and left the courtroom in disgust.

Congdon'i Pitch Pipes

-At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.

AN OVER-READY WITNESS
HE IS PINED $5 FOR CONTEMPT

A Family Difficulty That Has a
Very Unexpected

Sequel.

For pummeling his aged father-in-law, j
who interfered with his attempt to effect j
a reconciliation with his wife, Samuel 'Brigance was this morning sentenced to j
pay a line of $25 or spend thirty days in '
the workhouse. The father-in-law, An- j
drew Lindgren, appeared as complaining j
witness and his battered countenace was^the most damaging testimony against the i

-acoused. The left side of his face was |
badly swollen and of the darkest blue, j
The left eye was swollen entirely shut, i
and the abused man presented a sorry I
epectacle.-

--t
Brigance and his wife have been mar- j

ried five years and both work for their I
joint support. For the past few weeks iBrigance has not had much money and on I
Saturday last the wife left him and went
back to her father's home. Last night
Urigance went to see her. A quarrel
followed. The wife's love and sympathy
seemed to be greater for her father than
for her husband and her testimony was
very damaging for the latter.

As the judge turned in his chair to enter
his ruling, a voice in the rear of the
room shouted: "There's more witnesses
in this case." It was the voice of William
Anderson, a neighbor of the Lindgrens.
Anderson was sworn and asked to tell his
story.

• He said that he heard the row and see-
ing Brigance in the doorway "grabbed himby the pants and neck and trowed him out
into the gutter." He constantly referred
to the defendant as "dis guy."

Brigance was given permission to ques- 'tion the young fellow. In answering one
question Anderson said:

"Naw, of course I didn't, what cher
talkin' about."

He was reproved toy the court and
warned not to repeat any thing vulgar
or pe-rsonal. A minute later he was asked
by Brigance if he threw him into the gut-
ter. He renlied:

"Yes, I trowed ye out, what's de matter
I wid cher?"

"Young man," said Judge Dickinson
sternly, "I fine you $5 for contempt of
court. I warned you about such speech.
Officer take the prisoner in charge."

CALLED TO LE ROY.
Special to The Journal.

Le Roy, Minn., Sept. 16.—Rev. G. W. Stone
of Waseoa has been called to the pastorate of
the First Baptist church here, to succeed
Rev. John D. Rumsey. Mr. Stone was pastor
formerly at Windom for five yeaiw.

FIGHT FOB BOOBY
Millionaires and Midgets Can't

Decide the Question.

WET:• GROUNDS PREVENT GAMES

Miller* and Kansas City Men and
the St. Pauls and St. Joes V

Take a. Day Off. '

'.'.• \u25a0\u25a0 v :.;*-• • \u25a0'\u25a0•-;\u25a0• ~~* \u25a0'• ' '\u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0'. •

It was cold at Nicollet park yesterday
and the grounds were so soaked that it
would have been very disagreeable to play
on them, so George Tebeau, organizer and
manager of the Western League pennant
winners by a margin over 75 points, as-
sented to the proposition to take a rest
for the day. The big bowl at Lexington
park was also full of =water and the game
between the only two saintly teams In the
city was likewise declared off.

So only two games were played in the
Western League. Yet the day will be
somewhat memorable for the desperate
struggle between the midgets and mil-
lionairs for "tail holt." It is hard to
tell just which team is trailing the bunch
for one set of statisticians has figured
out that the millionaires are entitled to
last place and another places the midgets
there. Unfortunately the game yesterday
did not settle this vexed question. The
millionaires tied the score in the fifth in-
ning and from then on until night hung a
dark pall over the Dcs Moines baseballpark, the two teams fought hard with
their bats to break the jam and let the
runs out. . It was no go and the contest
remained undecided. „.

\u0084

Dcs M. rh pc Col. Sp. rh pc
McQuaid If.0 1 3 1 Bandelin If. 1 1 1 0
McVlck'r cfl 10 0 Holland cf . 1 0 4 1
Weimer rf.. 0 1 1 0 Tan'hill ::b. 0 12 2
Hines 2b ...0 X 6 0 O'Con'll 2b. 0 0 3 0
Werden lb. 0 110 0 Ream p... 0 D~l 0
O'Leary ss. 0 0 3 0 Ramsey lb. 0 1 7 1
Callahan 3b 1 1 1 2 Holly ss ..0 1 7 2.
Cote c 0 112 0 Bearwold c. 0 0 9 0
Glade p... 0 1 0 0 Gaston rf .. 0 ; 1 2 0

Totals .. 2 836 3 Totals .. 2 536 6
Dcs Moines ..0 1100000000 o—2
Colorado Springs 0 0002000000 o—2

Two-base hits, Callahan, Cote, Hines; dou-
ble plays, O'Connell to Hollingsworth toRamsey-3; bases on balls, off Glade 3, off
Ream 4; hit by pitched ball, Glade 1; struck
out, by Glade 9, by Ream 7; wild pitches.
Glade 1, Ream 2; time of game, 2:05; umpire,
Carruthers; attendance, 150.

Artie Herman let the Denver team have
eight runs in the first two innings and the
Omahas were confronted with a hard
proposition. Alloway was put in, how-
ever, and the grizzles made two hits in
the remaining seven innings, while the.
Indians kept on crawling up until they
were two to the good and there they'
stuck. The score: .; \u25a0>

Omaha. rh pc Denver. rhp -c \u25a0

Genius cf... 2, 3 4 0 Preston rf.. 2 0 0 1
Stewart 2b. 1 1 0 1 McHale c-f-c 2 0 5 0Fleming If. 1 2 -2 0 Deleh'ty 2b. 0 0 1 0
Calhount lb 0 1 9 0 Everett lb.. 1 112 1
Stone rf ... 2 2 0 0 Jones, cf-.lf 0 110
McAn'ws 3b 1 0 2 1 Dundon 3b. 0 2 11
Toman ss .. 1 3 2 0 Radcliffe ss 1 2 3 1
Weaver c... 0 0 8 0 Morrow c... 10 10
Herman p.. 0 0 0 0 Frisk p-lf.. 1 10 0
Alloway p.. 2 2 0 O.B.Jones cf-c 0 0 0 0

Totals ..10 14 27 2 Totals ..8 ~7 24 ~4
Omaha .'.... .01 3 3 3 0 0 0 *—10
Denver 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-f 8

Earned runs, Omaha 5; home run. Stone;
two-base hits, lFeming, Calhoun, Toman,
Everett; first base on ballß, off Herman 2
off Alloway 3, off Frisk 2, off B. Jones 2;
struck out, by Herman 1, by Alloway 6, by
Frisk 1; stolen bases, Omaha 3, Denver 2-
umpire, Ebright. ~ . \u25a0 -• •-.;\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 •'

How They Stand. r . !
: Played. \u25a0 Won. . Lost, Pet.

Kansas City .......129 " so 43 651
St. Paul 120' ' 69 51 575
St. Joseph 122 64* 53 .525
Denver ....118 60 TT ' 58 '.509
Omaha 122 60 62 -.492
Minneapolis ; .117 - 54 "'63 .462
Dcs Moines :.....;.120 47 73 : .392
Colorado Springs ...116 45 71 .388

•: \u25a0 Where They Play. ; .: "

Kansas City at Minneapolis. • .
St. Joseph at St. Paul. :. ' . '« .
Colorado Springs at Dcs Moines
Denver at Omaha. :;\u25a0 .. ,; . '". .

:'•'-' NATIONAIIeAGUE
Hits were equally divided in the Brooklyn-

Philadelphia game, but Douavan was too free
with his passes, which were directly respon-
sible for two runs slid the game. The score:;
Philadelphia ... ..i.O 0100200*—3 8- 0Brooklyn .:. „ .000.000200—2 8 2

Batteries— McFarlahd and Donahue; Mc-
Guire and Donovan. '

New York and Boston split a double-header
between them. - Boston took the first by
bunching hits in the fifth and taking ad-vantage of errors by Davis and Ganzel" in
the seventh. The giants won out in the
second game on three errors and a pass Thescores: \u25a0• - : \u25a0;.- ../ ;;"'*"- \u25a0'\u25a0' • •\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' \u25a0 -First Game— • .-. •\u25a0 ; RH E
New York 00010 0 0 10—2 9 ABoston 0002010*— 3 - 8 0

Batteries— and McGee; Kittridge
and Dlneen.

Second Game— . "' R H EBoston 0 00000011—2 9 2
New York \u0084.0 0200 0 02*—4 6-0Batteries—Warner and Taylor; Kittridge
and Pittinger. : \u25a0 ,

The President's Funeral.
Washington, Sept. President Young of

the National Baseball League announced lastnight that the league had unanimously voted
to suspend all league championship games
on Thursday, the day of the funeral of the
late President McKinley.

• . National Standings. V
„. Played. Won. Lost. Pet.Pittsburg ..... ....121 77 44 .636Philadelphia ... 123 72 51 .585Brooklyn 124 71 53 .573
St. Louis ...... 125 66 59 ". .528
•Boston 125 *\u25a0< 63 62 T.504
Chicago 127 50 77 394
New York .........122 48 74 : - 393
Cincinnati ..... ....119 46 73 .386
; No Games on Regular Schedule.

| AMERICAN LEAGUE :
| Seven runs off. Frank Foreman in the sev-
! enth lnning/rl'n»hcd a victory which the
Phillies had already won by outbatting the
orioles. The score: • • , - \u0084 .-, , i-' -. : . . R H E
Baltimore 0 11000000—2 51Philadelphia ... ...0 0021 07 0 \u2666—10 13 3

Batteries—Foreman and Bresnahan; Powers
and Plank.

I Poor fielding by the senators allowed the
iBoston Americans to tie the score and later
lon they batted out a bare victory. In the
; second game the senators woke up and took
:a game thmselves. The scores: •\u25a0 • •-
j First Game— j\u25a0•*1"-: RH E
I Boston 0 10001300 1— 6 12 3
Washington ... ..2 030000000—5 6 3

Batteries—Criger, Lewis and Young; Grady
and Patten.

Second Game— R HE
Boston ... ...0 10 10 0 0 3—5 13 1
Washington 2 002020 1— 13 3

Batteries—Schreck and Winters; Grady and
Carrlck. '\u0084;.-;.:.

\u25a0 . : _\u25a0 .\u25a0 .-\u25a0' - ; J
GUESSES GALORE

What Is Ban Johnson Going to Do
Next?

Special to The Journal. •' :-.
Chicago, Sept. 17.—TheTe have been

many wild guesses as to what the Amerl*
can league Is going to do. A week ago it
seemed assured that the American league
in the garb of the Milwaukee team would
invade St. Louis. That the mound city
will have an American league team there
is little doubt still, but now it Is notsure that it will be the Milwaukee team.
It . may be Cleveland instead. \u25a0 Manager

• McAleer of the Cleveland team -has'been
in Chicago and in conference with Presi-
dent Johnson for several days. St. Louis-ans flatter themselves that Wallace, Burfc-
ett, Heidrick and Kruger will:not leave
the Robi sons for an American league
team. :;^;.; . *

\u0084.:
, '7 \u25a0_ , \u25a0: - ' ' -

v When. the announcement. of the Ameri-•V.:"c \u25a0'::-- '»\u25a0•\u25a0 v . - •.-\u25a0-. . \u25a0-.;...; \u25a0 ...

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUENAE.

NEWS OF SPORT
can league's plans will be made it is not
known, but when it does come it is expec-
ted that it will cause no endl of sur-
prise.

Manning Is Thoughtful.

Washington, Sept. 17.—Manager Manning
to-day telegraphed to Washington that the
gameß scheduled with Milwaukee for Tuesday
and Thursday have been cancelled out of
respect for the late president. Two games
will be played Wednesday.

American Standings.

Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago 126 78 4S .Ul9
Boston 124 71 53 .573
Detroit 125 69 56 .552
Philadelphia 126 66 6U .524
Baltimore 122 60 b2 .492
Washington ..123 55 68 .447
Cleveland .125 53 72 .424
Milwaukee 125 46 79 .368

Games To-day.

Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Baltimore.
Milwaukee at Washington.

A Paragon League.

The Indiana-Illinols-lowa League, generally
known as the Three-Eyed League, which has
recently completed its schedule of 112 games,
seems to have been a model in every way.
The campaign was remarkable from the fact
that not a change in circuit was made during
the season, and every club finished financial-
ly ahead. The champion club also takes
special satisfaction from the rare fact thatno player was fined by an umpire nor ordered
to the bench, and no player' was fined by the
club management. Terre Haute was awarded
the pennant, with a percentage of .680, Cedar
Rapids, Bloomington, Rockford, Davenport,
Evansville, Rock Island and Decatur follow-
ing in the order named.

FOR BETTER ROADS

The International Convention Now
in Session at Buffalo.

Professor W. R. Hoag of the University
of Minnesota has gone to Buffalo as a
delegate to the international good roads
convention, which opened there yesterday.
He will read a paper on "The Relation of
the Press to the Good Roads Movement."

The convention opened yesterday in the
convention hall at the Pan-American Ex-
position grounds. General Graves, su-
perintendent of the Buffalo parks, deliv-
ered the address of welcome. Governor
Jennings of Florida was elected chairman,
and R. W. Richardson of Nebraska, secre-
tary.

An interesting feature of the convention
will be the building of a road on Grand
Island.

YACHT RACE POSTPONED

The First Contest Will Be Sailed
Sept. 2C.

By mutual agreement of the represen-
tatives of the New York and Royal Ul-
ster Yacht Clubs, the race for the Ameri-
ca's cup was yesterday postponed until
Sept. 26. The succeeding races will bo
sailed Saturday, Sept. 28; Tuesday, Oct.
1; Thursday, Oct. 3; and Saturday, Oct. 5.

In their letter to Secretary J. V. S. Od-
die, the committee of the Royal Ulster
Club wrote that their feelings had been
considered, a much later date would have
been agreed upon, owinjj to .the assassina-
tion of the president. It had been
thought best not to name a later date,
owing to the large number of Englishmen
who had come over to see the race, and
whose duties at home demanded the earli-
est possible attention. In addition, there
were to be considered the various char-
ters, hiring and other contracts, involv-
ing large sums, made 1»~-Americans, and
of thousands of persons who find work in
connection with the races, many of whom
would »'lffer heavy lO3S by protracted de-
lay.

OFFICIAL TRACK-RECORDS

The Oldest OtiV Made at Minnt-upulU

in 1895.

The National Cycling association has is- |
sued an interesting pamphlet containing
all track records as they stood Sept. 1.
It is noticeable that most of the records
have been made in the last three years,
the oldest one in the records being that
of P. O'Connor at Minneapolis, in 1895,
when he rode a half mile unpaced in 0:55.
There are many records to the credit of '\u25a0
the late John Nelson, of Chicago, who died j
a wee-k ago from injuries received at Mad- 'icon Square garden. To his credit are I
found the fifty-eight and fifty-nine mile
motor paced, competition, professional,
and in the amateur competition, motor
paced, from twenty-one, miles to sixty-
two; 100-kilometer; one-hour and two-
hour; against lime, paced, from six miles
to twenty. Major Taylor's one-mile
record of 1:22 2-5 was made Aug. 3, 1899, ;
and still stands.

OARSMEN AT WINNIPEG

Crack Roarers Preparing* for a
Series of Races.

Special to The Journal.
Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—George Towns of.

Australia, champion oarsman of the
world; Pearce, the New Zealander; Ed
Durnan of Toronto, Jeff Rumohr of Win-
nipeg and Tom Sullivan, Town's trainer,
are all here and busy training on the Red
river for expected events, and a one and
one-half mile race is being arranged be-
tween Towns and Durnan for $500 a side,
and a purse to be presented by the Win-
nipeg Rowing club. Rumohr has chal-
lenged Sullivan for a race one and one-
half miles for S2OO a side, Sept. 21, or he
will race hid on Sept. 28 tor $500 a side.

Towns' style on the water is greatly
admired here. He is in perfect condition,
having, it is eaid, been on the water daily,
except frind&va and Wednesdays, for four
years past. Towns is a man of the most
modest. and retiring disposition. At a
smoking concert given in his honor ai

j the Winnipeg, theater, when called to thej stage, he went,and took the most secluded
I seat vacant. H was behind the piano.
| When loudly called en for a speech, he
simply came from behind the piano and
bowed to tie audience, notwithstanding
their loud demands for a few words. The
champion lias, however, became most pop-
ular here. In an interview he said, among
other things.
I am somewhat surprised that the great

American republic does not make a bolder at-
tempt At aquatic sports, Especially sculling.
They have never held a single-scull cham-

| pionship, though Tcnrer made a brave try
j for the place.

Durnan has a nice style in the water.
He only weighs 155 pounds, but is said
to possess much of the speed of his uncle,
Ed Hanlan, when the latter was in^his
prime. Rumohr and he have rowed to-
gether a good deal (he was Rumohr's
trainer at Harlem last year), and efforts

) are also being made for a double scull
j race between Rumohr and Durnan and
Towns and Pearce. Rumohr has not
trained much of late, and that is the rea-
son why he wishes to delay his race with
Sullivan.

The Milwaukee's Fate.
Special to The Journal.

Milwaukee, WLs., Sept. 17.—The disposition
to be made of the yacht Milwaukee is still anopen question. She was dismantled yesterday
and there was much speculation among local
yachtemen as to whether the syndicate own-
Ing her would iollow Mr. Lawson's example
and break her up, but Robert Xunemacher
who is at the head of the syndicate, says
there Is no likelihood of the yacht's being de-
stroyed. "That we will have a representa-
tive in the trial races at Rochester ne?t fall
is a certainty," said he,, "'but It may not be a
new boat. To my mind Milwaukee is as good
as any boat that could be built and faster
than many that will be designed and con-
structed for next year's trials."

Baseball to Football.

The Lyndale baseball club has changed its
name to the Lyndale football club and chal-
lenges any team in the city or state aver-
aging 105 pounds. Any one wishing games,
should address X. Dockman, 718 Lyndale
avenue K. The line-up this year will be:Right end, Rosenberg; right tackle, Nathan-
son; right guard, Ktohn; .center, Berman;
left guard, Swiler; left aekje, Dockman (cap-
tain); left end, Freedman; Quarterback, Ack-
erznan; right halfback, Isaacs; -left halfback,
Bresky; fullback, Freedman.

CANNOT HAVE HIM
Yale Would Like Dr. Williams for

v Football Coach.

A VERY HIGH COMPLIMENT

Bat the Doctor Has Other Interest*
Besides Those of the

t
m \u25a0 \u25a0 : -\u25a0 • - * . \u25a0\u25a0;; ...-.\u25a0.:\u25a0

Gridiron.

There Is no danger of Minneapolis' los-
ing Dr. H. \u25a0 L. \u25a0 Williams, who In connec-
tion with his practice, as a physician is i
serving as a director of athletics at the
university. The announcement of the
Chicago Record-Herald that Yale would
like to have him to coach its football team
to the •; contrary notwithstanding. When
asked about the matter, Dr. . Williams
simply said: " '/•:, '--•\u25a0I came to Minneapolis to practice medicine,
and I'm not going around the country coach-
ing football. ' '

The telegram announcing Yale's desires,
however, contains a very high compliment
to the doctor, as follows:

\u25a0:\u25a0 Yale men' would be glad to get for a coach
this fall Henry W. Williams, halfback in
1891. It was Dr. Williams' tackle and back
formations which gave Yale her victory last
fall, and it was the same play by Dr. Wil-
liams as coach' at the University of Minne-
sota which gave that eleven a claim to the
western championship.

PRACTICE AT PRINCETON

Twenty-live Veterans Show Ip the
Pint Day.

New YorkSun Special Service .
Princeton, N. J., Sept. 17.—The football

season at Princeton opened yesterday,
when twenty-five men reported on Osborn
field in response to Captain Pell's call for
recruits. They were nearly all veteran
players.men who won places on last year's
'varsity team or scrubs. Captain Pell
appeared to be in fine condition, weighing
ten pounds more than he did at the begin-
ning of last year. Owing to the entrance
examinations, the candidates from the in-
coming \u25a0; class will not be able to report
until Tuesday, when the squad will prob-
ably be augmented to about sixty. Head
Coach 'Langdon Lea was on the ground.
He was assisted by Arthur Poe, the fa-
mous end. . The usual light preliminary
drill in punting and falling on the ball
was given, and then those in charge sur-
prised everybody by selecting an eleven
and putting the men through a few for-
mations, with a view of trying the suit-
ability, of some of the men to new posi-
tions. \u25a0-- ;

CRIMSON PLAYERS OUT

Thine** Are Waking Ip at Cam-

\u25a0V.-. .bridge, Ma»». ." >.v;
A«k> York Sun Special Sen-ice

\u25a0 'Boston, Sept, 17.—Although the regular
football season will not open until Thurs-
day,, many of the candidates for the Har-
vard varsity eleven put in an appearance
at Cambridge yesterday afternoon. Foot--
balls were easily forthcoming from the
'locker building and for more than two
hours punting, drop kicking, etc., were in-
dulged in. Head Coach Bill Reid will not
report at Cambridge before Monday. ;

. s - \u25a0 Grafton H. S. Punter*.
Special, to The Journal.

Grafton,: N. D., Sept., 17.—Athletics at the
high school have revived and football claims
th* attention of the. boys. The athletic as-
sociation. has elected the following officers:
.lames J. Mahler. '02, president; Charles Dris-
coll, '02. first vice president;-Will Copps, '03,
secretary; Arthur Harris, '02. treasurer. The
team will be - lighter? than that of last year,
but under the efficient coaching of Joe Flana-
gan, the famous fullback of the'l'niversity of
North Dakota team, the boys hcp<. to make a
good showing. Games will be ararnged with
Fargo, Grand Forks, Park River and other
high schools'of the state. The citizens have
contributed liberally to the support of the
team. .."".. . . , - . ..

.]Snappy Praetlee.' ; - .
Special, to The Journal.

Chicago. Sept. Football practice was
begun In earnest- in Evanston' this afternoon.
Practice games of the snappiest kind were
played by men from the Northwestern ' uni-
versity., and Evanston high school. Seven
men appeared on Shepherd field under Coach
Hollister and about two hours practice was
had. Every precaution, the coach says, will
be-taken to get- the men in the best trim.

'-..'.- ;v Football Notes.
The Marcy football team won the first game

they played this season, Monday afternoon.
'defeating a scrub team made up of Holmes'
Ischool boys, and East high freshmen. Score
i 28-0. Harry Crist, fullback for the Marcy's,
Ikicked two field goals from the twenty-five
yard line. The Marcys are out- after the

190-pound championship in earnest. Any team
! whose\u25a0 average weight is not more than 90
[ pounds can - arrange games by calling on or
iaddressing George Hayes, 619 Ninth avenue
! SE. . -V ':' . " - : '- \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
i The Adams football team has organized for.
; the season with the following players and -is
looking for games with the Blames or any

\u25a0130-pound team in the state. . The line up:

! Barns, right end: Haueen, right. tackle: G.
\u25a0 Capron, right guard; Williams, center; Vin-
| cent, left guard: Gray, left tackle; McDon-
ald' left end; H. Capron, right half: Law,

i quarterback; Duton, left half; Barns, full

' back.- :-" \u25a0 ' -*' " \u25a0•-.' - - . .. -^- ,

TWO RICH STAKES

To Be Contested For at the Grave-

- ; \u25a0 send Course.
New York. Sept. 17.—Two rich stakes

will be the features of the opening of the
Brooklyn Jockey club's fall meeting this
afternoon at the Gravesend race course.
Of these, the junior champion stakes for
2-year-olds of $15,000 guaranteed value
over a six-furlong course, is the best.
The other is the first special for 3-year-

olds and upwards at a mile and a quar-
ter. | The junior champion will have an
actual value of $19,050. About the pick

j of the 2-year-olds of the season are en-
tered, among them being the Whitney
entries, including the $50,000 colt Nastur-
tium, Blue -Girl, Goldsmith and King
Hanover, August Belmont's Masterman,
G. B. Morris' Golden Cottage, B. Schrei-
b'er's Otis and Captain S. S. Brown's Hy-
phen. " ' ' \u25a0 ' • : : \u25a0

: For the first special. Wax Taper, the
long-distance winner;' Advance Guard and

j the 3-year-old Blues, Terminus and Wa-
ter Color are to be starters.

' P. ;J. . Dwyer, president of the Brooklyn
Jockey club, has directed that there shall
be no racing on Thursday, the day set
for the funeral of President McKinley.

\u0084",r . \u25a0\u25a0 J '.' \u25a0. - - :*'r':-'
Columbia* Organize.

; The Columbia football eleven has organ-
ized for the season and would like to hear
from ' any team in the state which' is look-
ing for a game. The Columbias would like
a practice game for next Sunday. " Address
John Evans, 1901 Central avenue NE, or tele-
phone Northwestern, 2435-J5 Main. - "\u25a0>

Sons of Herman, and German War

r Veterans of -U. S., San Antonio,
Texas, Sept. 17-22, 1901.

For these national meetings the Chi-
cago Great Western Railway willf on
Sept. 14 -to 17, sell through excursion
tickets to San Antonio, good to return
Sept. r 25th (or Oct. 31st, by payment of

1.00 additional) at one fare plus $2.00 for
the round \u25a0 trip. For further information
apply to A. J. Aicher, City Ticket Agent,
corner Nicollet aye and sth st, Minne-
apolis. v "j/, / : \u25a0

\u25a0 ' '\u25a0'.j-':

Low Rates to New York and Return.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
•will sell round trip tickets to New York
and ;

return at very low rates, with priv-
ilege of stop-overs at Buffalo. : Niagara
Fails, Washington, Baltimore and , Phila-
delphia. , For ; further information \u0084apply
to A. J. Aicher, | city ticket \u25a0 agent, corner
Nicollet ay and 6th st, Minneapolis.

TUESDAY EVENIK GK SEPTEMBER IT- 190H"

Our stores willclose at 12 o'clock
Thursday for the rest of the day
on account ofMemorial Services for
our beloved president.

. mMiWl|j!!iL»^_^ . a—^^^^" '' ' •
\u25a0 -. I' 1;*-''-.

* \ /IhHhbl I^^hMß \u25a0 Huffs' ' BT^^B ' Hraffll JBhL uH^Bw D ttSaa^L.\u25a0HAWS
1 had a bad case of

catarrh of the stomach
for four years. A friend
told me : to try Ripans
Tabules and I must say
they worked like magic.

At Druggists.
Five Cents for Package Containing Ten

COPPER IN THE STREET %
Some Rich Red Ore Taken Out at

l.HUrium. it'll.
Special to The Journal.

Laurim, Mich., Sept. —The state-
ment so often heard, that money can be
picked up in the streets; comes as near
realization in this, copper country town
as it is apt to anywhere. The trench for
a big trunk sewer is now being dug, and
In the work it is necessary.to do much
blasting. For several days past copper
has been showing in the rock taken out,
and it is doubtful whether there are half
a dozen mines In the copper country
which can show rock any richer in the red
tneial than do these specimens found in
the trench. The rock is supposed to be
an extension or outcropping of. the Kear*
sarge lode being operated by the Wolver-
ine, Mohawk and Osceola mines.

. . Blank Music Paper

At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.
y-JtHßttSW'^ssWssjKsHsslUmf .'dSl^W^KMMssyriH^ssWWri''frlIA'\u25a0^it-tj tfH^fc
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UNCIESAHS
MONOGRAM

Chicago Great Western Ry.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office,sth &Nicollet, Minneapolis.
\u25a0 " Depot; Washington & 10th Aye. S.

tKx. Sunday. Others Dally. | LeOVe FOf | AlTlVe FrOOl
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port. Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am ~8:00 pm
shalltown, Dcs Moines, 7:SS pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls and Red 7:4(Tani 10:35 pm
Wing t 5:30 pm f10:25 am

Northfleld, Farlbault, Wa- |7:40 am +10:35 pm
terville, Mankato ....... 5:30 pm 10:25 am

M&ntorville Local .......... 5:30 pm j 10:25 am

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Office, Nic. House.. Phone 225; St. Louis Depot
tEx.Sunday. Others D*ally.| Leave. ; | ArrlveT
Watertown & Storm Lake) -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0." >-k .. . .

Express ... ..'.......... t 9:20 am f's:2lpm
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan- ." ' .

sas City, Mason City and * "

\u25a0 Marshalitown ............ t 9:35 am f 6:50 pm
Estherville Local '.".......: '. . 6:35 pm 9:40 am
St.Louis ft Chic'go Llmlt'd 7:35 pm 8:05 am
Omaha and Dcs Moines - : -

Limited .................. 8:35 pm 7:25 am

Rlirlin on Rniifc Office, 414 Niooiiet Are.p.uriul6lun C* e648. Union Depot
Leave for | - Terminal Pointa. : - | Ar. from
: T'^Oam l

Ohloago — Except Sunday.! \u25a0 I:2opm-7 :9oam ! St. Louis—Except Sunday. ...., ....
TiSOpm Ohio, and St. Louis—Daily. S:2sam

Milwaukee &^^^H
Office,_32BJs Ttc. Phone 122._Mllwaukee Depot.
_Leave.J \u2666Daily. Sunday." | Arriv*^• 7:soam Chicago.La Cros*se^Milw'ke?[*iO:sopni• 3:oopm Chicago,La Crosse.Mllw'kee •12:30pm• 6:25pm Cbicago,La Crosße,Milw'kee|«.3:2opm
*7:3opm Chicago-Pioneer iimited*S:2oam
• 3:45pm Chic'ga, Faribault, Dub'que •'9:2oani
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tlo:sopm• 7:soam Northfleld, Faribo, Kan.Cy. • 6:lspm
t 9:ooam .... Ortonville, .... t 5:45pm• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo • 6:55am

6:sopm .Northfleld, Faribo, Austin.,:o6am
t'4:4opm Hutchinson, Gleneoe ... |t 9:45 am

Trains for Hotel St.- Louis, Mlnnetonka,
leave Milwaukee Station: 1*t5:00 pm. Return-
lng. leave Hotel St. Louis, f":45 am. .;. 'J.^ --.\u25a0

Electric Lighted—Ob-j Leave Arrive
serration Oars to Port- „ ._„_\u25a0. -_ *land. Ore.,via Butte. Mlssoula, * 10:10 :45
Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma am pin

Paolllo Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze-L , , _._

__
man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, *II :15 * / :05
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local
St. Clond, Little Falls. Brain- \u25a0 f9:05f5:10trd, Walker,Bwnldji, Fargo.. am ' pm .
Dakota AManitoba

Express
Fergus Falls, Wabpeton,

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookstoa,
__

--»-- -«Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:40 *6 :40
alp«g pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

t£l"am WLTJTH& .?£\ m
nS sJSpg SUPERIOR tJjiggrg

'Dally. tßx. Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE—I 9mco>*gcK.
MILWAUKEESTATION, UNION STATION,

Minneapolis. St. Paul.

tijORTH-WESTERNIINE
8. .. ,IC.ST.P.M.ftO.RYL.
Ticket office, 418 Nlcollet. Phone 240, main.
tKx. Sun.. Others dally. Leave . Arrive
Badger State Express— / 7:60 10:45
Chi'KO.Milw'kee, Madison } an pm
Chicago— Express.. 10:40 pm 11:55 am
Chicago—Fast Mail 6:85 pm 9-00 am
North-Western Limited- ) 7i30 8:15
Chrgo.Milw'kee, Madison J pm s am
Wausau.F.duLac.Greenbay 8:25 pm 9:00 am
Duluth. superior. Ashland.. t8:10 am t5:20 pm
TwilightLimited— ) 4:00 10:30
Duluth, Superior.Ashland (j pm . pm
suClty.Omaha,Deadwood ..|+7:lo am 8.00 am
Elmore, Alcona. l)esMolnesit7:lO am t8:05 pot
St James, New Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 8:05 .pm
Omaha Express— > 9:80 BiO6
Su. City, Omaha. Kan,City S am pm
New L'lm, Elmore .. ..*;."..:. 4:20 pm 10:35 ana
Fairmont. St. James 4:20 pm, 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00
Su.Clty, Omaha. Kan. City ) .pm j -am

Office. 300 Xlc. Phone, main 860. Union Depot,

Leave. |»Daily. tEx-Sun. tSun. only, jArrive,
| t 9:ooam|St. Cloud, Fer. Falls, Fargoif s:36pm>
] t 9:ooam| . ..Willmar via St. Cloud. ..[t 6:Sspa»

•9:soam] FIVER P^c^..^^ 00pm

t 9:43am Willmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su City t 6:o2pm
t s:lopm Elk River, Milaca.Sandst'ne f 9:36 am
f 6:lopm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson..|i B:6sam• 9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express. .* 7:ooam*

I * 7: ]Fargo, Gd. Forks.WlnnlpegJ* 7:l2am>
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

t 9:2oam|...Duluth, West Superior...lt t'.OOpmj
•ll:sopm|...Duluth, West. Superior.*..j* 6:10an»

Sleeper for 11:60 train ready at 9 p. m.

Minneapolis, St. Pad g Saalt Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone IJ4I,

Depot, 3d and Washington Axes. S.v/.
Leave. | 'Dally, tExcept ' Sunday... \ ArrlTe.

•~6:4opm|....Paciflo • Coast Points... .[• 9:loam• 6:3spm| :_..AUantic_£ Coast [Points...)• 9:3oam
Depot sth, and Washington Aves7~NT^~

t 9:4oami Dakota, Express .....It 4:2opm
t 8:15am}.... Rhinelander.Local ....|t 6:45pm

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office. 230 Xlcollet Phone 1936. Union Depot,
Leave, 1KC All Trains; Daily.:' - j Arrive.

~7:25 ami..Chicago and~Milwaukee..|
7:05 pm!.. Chicago and Milwaukee..| 5:35 »m


